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The Acadian. Wken Your Best Is Done. Hou hsve doubts, even at 
lute that he is the right 
risk talk and break of) 
The notority and diaap- 

re bad, I ut not so bad as a 
unhappiness.
Met the impossible In a 
Remember you ere marry- 
hot a hero in a novel. II 
h, is not np !• your ideal, 
less thinking the same of 
lunch and learn to makt

Severe Neuralgia. A New Pen Sketch of 
Premier Borden.

In the Saturday livening Poet laat 
There is an excellent reason why week an interesting pen sketch was 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla have curtd given ol Hon R 1, Borden, who on 
the most severe case» of neuralgia, different occasions has played golf' 
sciatica and other complaints in the with Mr. Taft. The concluding part \ 
group known as disorders of the °f the sketch was aa follows: — 
nerves Title group also includes St i He was born in Grand Pre, Nova 
Vitna dance, partial piralyaia and the | Scotia, in 1854 ilia ancestors were 
common state ol extreme neivousness !<>f that snbstan ial stock which orl- 
and excitability. Rich o( these com ' ginated in Noimmdy.ciossed to Kng- 
plaints exists because there is some- litod with tne Conqueror, and was 

\ rcprteenWd tiy Richard and John Bor- 
ayaicm. umwip nav*s vine *ud *he. kit Kent Vi settle at P|o-

lur"^
TJICH AND I 
IV MELLOW I

You'll Like \A 
Ths Flavor wH 

Money back if 
you don’t.

i5c., 40c., 30c. p«r Ik

SI
When you1** done your work »■ wi ll a» yon 

And vour peat la clean and your coned

When you know that you htven’t wroaxrd asp

When yaii'va made 110 fo*

The busy world may he dill Inclined 
To deny reward» you have longed to 

But It cannot roh you ol peat» of mind 
Or bring to your cheeka the bluah of ihtM. . 

And the world, howevc

Just reaped the hopes that you keep 
; Though in praise may oe for the

CVftR) THROUGH TUB USB OP DR 
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

l ubliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

D DAVISON Off OB..
WOhFVILL*. 9 9

I to be faced withHuhaoription price ia 11 00 a year in 
idvanoe. If sent to the United Btitoa, 
11.60.

Noway communications from all parts 
of the county, or article# upoa the topics 
of f.hr day, are cordially eoficitad.

Advsrtisixo Ratxs.
$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 ""cent# for each subsequent iu-

ratea for yes

SïlâSHI
»: •fit may connive

d you hack,
• live, à

-if you would nvoid un- 
Your married life may■

-si a hut should thin*, the mil let with the nervouw

I» Never Lost. why Dr. Wllll.m.' Pink ftlT. cur. 
nervous disorder* ia. that they restore 
weak, run down nerves to their pro 
per state ol tone. They act hath di 
rectly upoa the blood supply nnd the 
nerves. The highest medical author 
(ties have noted that nervous trouble* 
generally attack people who are blood 
leas and that the nerves are toned 
when the blood ia renewed. It ia thu- 
seen that Dr. Williams' Pink PÎIU 
cure m-rvous disorder* by curing the 
cmve of the trouble. The following 
ia ap instance. Mu* Annie Jane* 
Loudon, O it., says:- 'For over a year 
I was an intense auflerer from neural 
gin, which located In my face and 
head. The pain at tiruas was so in 
tense that I could scarcely keep from 
screaming, and nothing I was doing 
lor the trouble seem' d to help me. Ar 
lime went on my Whole - nervous ay* 
item was affected. At last whew 1 
felt that my case was almost hopeless 
I waa advised to tiy Dr. William* 
Pink Pills. The result of this treat
ment waa that 1 am now enjoying 
such comfort aa I had not known for 
yeara, nnd only those who have *11 f 
lered from neuralgic pallia cun realist 
what a blessing ilic Pills have been

If you are suffering from any blood 
or nervous disorder begl n to curt 
yourself to-day with Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla which you can get from 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $3.50 
liom The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

G t your Printing at this o Wee.

Borden* of the United State#; and the
founder of the CnoiMian branch, Sam
uel Borden, left Fall River,Massachu
setts, for Nova Scotia in 1755.

Borden studied law and first decid
ed to stand" for Parliament in 1896,
Sir Charles Tupper waa prime minis- Strawhkrrv Whir—One cup of 
ter. Borden was elected, but the crushed strawberries, one cup o! 
Tupper government was defeated; so powdered ntgar, white ot one egg. 
Boiden found himself on the oppoai-jVut the ingredients in a bowl, end 
lion bench-a snd there he remained, beat with wire whisk until stiff 
quiet, watchful, studious, In 1900 enough to hold in shape—about 30 
the Conservative oarty was beaten minute* will be requited lor beating, 
again, Sir Wilfrid Lniirier tightened Pile lightly on a dUh and"chill. Beat 
his grip, and the situation required a egg a little first. / 
change ol leadership for the Conser
vatives. Sir Charles Tupper retired 
and the quiet, atudioua young Nova 
Scotluu—Bordvn—waa made leader of 
the Opposition. He was matched 
Hgaiust Laurier, who had been in the 
House for twenty-five yeara and had 
been premier lor four. The country baked under cruet, which has been 
waa prosperous, the Laurier majority made of one cup ol flour, two table- 
W4S large, and Opposition Leader spoona lard, a pinch of salt, mixed 
Borden had bard sledding, with water to make a smooth paste.

Beat the white of one egg, add one 
tablespoon sugar, spread ou pie and 
brown tn quick oven. Serve cold.

r DELIGHTFULLY CRISP ^

Moir’s Social Tea Biscuits are 
noted for their crispness and fine 

l flavor They are baked to perfeo 
^ tion. You’ll be proud to serve 

\ them at your afternoon teas. ,

ir—

Don't» tor Bride». So-"ana.
Copy for new advertisements will be 

he in th
Advertisement* In which the number 

of insertion* ia not specified will be con
tinued and charged for

This paper ia mailed regularly 
seritiers until ■ definite older to

a hsUT
Job Print 

n the latest
All postmaster* and nows agents are 

authorised agent» of the Aoadun for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
efface of publication.

become restless and 
le uni do not im menuDon't fail to have an open-air wed

ding if yottr giounde permit. This is 
the one month of the year for that 
loveliest ot wedding ceremonies.

Don t be terrified leal your out-door 
ccreiuooy will be ruined by rain. 
Have all your arrangements made to 
be married indoors it necessary; you 
will probably break the hoodoo of the 
unprepared and draw eunshlne.

Don't get a mure elaborate trouaaeau 
than you need. Bcttei hold over part 
of your money and get your hand 
aorneat 1 rocks in the fall, when you 
will need them more.

Don't be a procrastinator of time. 
Ltat.minute fittings do not make fora 
beauteous bride, particularly 00 hot 
June days.

Don't spend a fortune in decora
tions—If you cannot afford it. Noth
ing is lovelier then the June garden 
flowers at a wedding, and your girl 
friande should have taste enough to 
arrange them artistically.

Don't invite more than your house 
—or your church, can accommodate 
comfortably. A jam’on a hot June 
day is a torment.

Don't lack system in receiving and 
Answering your wedding presents. 
See that the name and addieas of the 
tender, also the place where the gift 
ia bought ia marked in an alaphabeaed 
wok as each package is opened. 
Check off each name aa soon as a note 
of thanks is written.

Don't use your celling card for 
your 'thank you' notes. It Is wretch- 
ad form. A wedding gift demands a 
gracious and gretelul answer in the

up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
in contract advertisements must 

the office by Wednesday noon.
Sea»on»ble Pineapple aa. 

Strawberry Recipes.
diitely the result ot our genetoel 
ty. Western to think that whatever 
aid we ate able to give should work

f« our eyes, and we are 
to believe that some-until ol.liorwimj

wheel in
den has bien lightened because ol 
oui faith and generosity.

Sooner Of later, often when we least 
expect it, our deed* ol kindness come 
luck to us n thousand-fold. They 
may -not fci rrpiid in substantial 
coin, they may not even bear the 
stamp -.1 generosity, but they pour 
their i i-wrings into our lives with 
rich .interest and help us to under 
stand the reatfyuattucut ot our natures.

It in a line thing to be in a position 
to give freely and generously of those 
ricbef which, after all, are only oura 
during our Stewardship, but it ia juat 
as gratifying and just aa ennobling to 
give proportionately of the more mod 
cut mean* which some of us com
mand. We are not judged by what 
we give no much as by the manner in 
which we give It, and happy, Indeed, 
in he who le not afraid to give gener
ously even ol hie email means. Our 
charities may not sound around the 
world, hut they are beard by some 
poor wnfftrei close at hand, and what 
richer rccom0flaae can we ask?

ehow so in c hod y'• bur-
diMoon-

rwutvud and all arrears are paid

MOIRSi‘tug 1* executed at this office 
stylos and at moderate prices.

Strawiikruy Pik yfake juice from 
one pint of canoed yttrawberriee, put 
on stove, and when K ia almost boil
ing mild about three Lbteapoouelulaof
flour mixed with 3 
When all is thicken* and creamy 
add the berries, PouX into a well

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. OiiAMsnaa, Mayor. 

A. F. Gold well, Town Clerk.

Cmui Hooks :
8.00 to 18.30 s. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. u.

B3TClose 0,1 Saturday at 18 o’clock

little water.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
He Is an Intensely serious man, 

with tremendous capacity for work, a 
fine grasp of detail and large execu
tive ability. He led a most intelli- Pineapples ahould be peeled and the 
gent and useful opposition. When eyes carefully extracted with a sharp, 
the reciprocity issue came along he piloted knife. This fruit ahould not 
sow its possibilities early; and he be cut in pieces or alioes but stripped 
went to the country on It and niide a 
light that Canadians and Americana 
will rem mber a long time, lie is 
a convincing speaker but not an ora
tor. He talks like a lawyer rather 
than like a ape lbinder; but he never 
iverlooked for a minute the value ol 
(he Union Jack on the end of bis 
train, and he did a little spellbinding 
now and then about the Mother

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OrriCM Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Haturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Metis are nude up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06

Kxpreaa weet close at 8.46 1. m, 
Express east close at 4.06 p. in. 
KentvUle close at 6.40 p. in.

K. 8. Orawuy, Poet Master.

$ A

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which him been 
in UNO for over 80 yearn, him borne the signature of 

— and bun been made under his per- 
( jfL eo,ul* *upervlnl(»n since Itn Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In tills. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "Joet-ns-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

from the stump or core with a silver 
lork, care being taken tbnt the pieces 
are not too large.

Strawiikruy and Pineapple— 
Mix the juice ol thrw oranges and 
one lemon and sweeten to taste, keep
ing the mixture rather tart. Place on 
ice. Hull, w«ab and drain thorough
ly some large, flue strawberries, also 
cut into dice several pieces ol pine- 
applet At serving time eut the ber
ries Into halves, mix them with the 
fruit Juice. O ie large, perfect berry 
set on a tiny circle of pineapple may 
decorate the top of each. A delicious 
drink can be made by adding the 
juice of Ijiree lemons and two quart! 
ot water to thin mixture.

PINEAPPLE SlIKRllRT—TWO CSUi of 
pineapple or the same amount of fresh 
fruit, two pounds of sugar,two quarts 
water, whites of six eggs, strain juice 
from the cans into the freeaer, make 
n boiling syrup of the sugar and one 
quart water, chop the pineapple 
small, seal4 it In the billing syrup, 
then rub It through a colander, with 
the ayrup and remaining quart of 
water, into the ireextr; when mixture 
In frozen to a mush add the beaten 
whites of the eggs and continue frees-

'What dirty hands you have, John- 
niel* said hie teacher. 'What would 
you asy ft I came to school that way?'

n't say nothin',' replied
'd be too polite. '

OHUBOHBB.

lUmar Uauaon.-Rev. B. D. Webber,
Pastor. Bervloe* : Sunday, Public Wor-

What Is CASTORIA
TheBoeioUnd Beoevotent'Booletymeet» miliwtunr,-. Its ago la if*'gwmu.tvo. If <1, *li*A* Worms 
the LhlrdThumUy of weh month et J. JO nnd allay n Evvrrtshnea*. It cure* Dlnrrîiœa an<l Wind

cordial welcome U extended to allL Stonw-h and Howole, giving lumltliy anil natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother'* Friend.

■i
Jehai

CounU y, blood la thicker than water 
-end all that.

A» n golfer Mr. Tall can beat him;
but when it cornea to reciprocity ——

.

Prominent Feature» of
e Excelsior

Life Insurance Co. \
AE,H

High Interest Earning»,
Low Mortality Rate,

Economy In Management it
Hl These ere the chief sources from which profits Accrue.

1 CAPT. S. M. BtAODSLttf, Wolfvllle,

PROVINCIAL MANAUER.

The habit aome girls have of shifting 
bis leaponslbility to their brides

maids ia rads and give* rise to many 
ridiculous blunders,

Don't make your notes perfunctory 
ind alertlyped. A bride often makes 
i bad impression by her wedding 
notce to strangers that it takes years 
to efface. Be grateful without being

Sore Nlpplos.
Any mother who ha* tied experience 

with thl* diatreewlng ailment will he 
Im of 

'* Halve

PnaasYTjntfAX Omusuh.—IUr. O. W, 
Hier. Faator : Public Worship every 

and at 7 p in. Sunday 
Adult Bible

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

[ilnaoud to know that a cure may 
footed by applj lug Ohamiwrlain'i 
a* soon aa tho child ia done nuralng. 
Wipe it off witli a soft cloth before sl
owing the halm to nurse. Many trained 
mii-wo* uaeAlila *alvo with boat results. 
For aale by all dealers.

►)Sunday at 11 a.m.,
School at 8.46 a.
Glana at 8.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p,m. Service» at 
Lower Horton as imnounwd. W.F.M.S. 
meets an the second Tneedsy of each 
month at 3-30. p.m, Senior MMon Band 
meets foitniglitly ou Tuesday at 7.8U p.m. 
Junior Mlowlon Band moot* fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 80 p.m.

►)
y»$-

Don't gauge your gratitude by the ] 
value ol the gift sent. Nothing more j 
quickly shows lack of breeding. Be- j 
sides it is stupid, as you never can I 
tell when your friends may campers ( 
your notes, |

Don't fail to mention your fiance in { 
writing your notes. The gifts are 
•eat to you both, though they belong " 
to the bride.

Don't exhaust yourseif note writ-1 
log, Keep up your notes as well as . 0
you can by dally writing but stop . 
lor at least two days belore the wed- 
ding, Moderate delays are excusable, 
long delays height of rudeness.

Don’t write wedding notes on shab
by paper or hotel paper. Have cor- ^ 
respondent cards or fine linen paper. . 
That with your monogram preferably. .

Don't be guilty ol the execrable ,lcl 
form of criticising wedding gifts th| 
Think what you please, but keep your ,f 
comments unealu. D.n't cut loose tQ, 
even to your dearest confidant—she'll c|0 
think none the better ol yeu and may the

►
> ►)

Hold One.
B

The Kind You Have Always BoughtMxrnonm Ghuboh. — Rev. J. W. 
PrwtwiXki, Par-tor Hervleee oft the N*b- 
»j*th at 11 a. m, * d 7 p. m. Hublwlli 
He bool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
tiie ae*U are free and htrangor* welcomed 

wervlde*. At Greenwich, preach- 
>, m. on the HebUtli.

Hold on to your hand when you are 
about to do an unkind act.

Hold on to your tongue when you 
ere Juat ready to speak harshly.

Hold on to your heart when evil 
persons invite you to j tin their ranks.

Hold on to your virtue—It ia above 
*11 price to you In all times and plac

►)

In Uee For Over 30 Yeere
ear e-rassv, mw von* em

<ZA3>C/vZAX/
- lag.

, ffieiouenei».

yourself forward and assume 
-lb-it are not properly dele- 
you, or to perform services 
hivn not been Invited to 

render,^ necrwssrlly to expose yjur 
self toHticIsm; and a reputation for 
'buttlee In' i* an undesirable acquiai-

Household Hints.St Whooping cough la not dangerous 
when the cough la kept loose and expec
toration easy by giving Oliamberlaln'a 
Gough ltemedy. It luu been used in 
many epidemics of this disease with per
fect. su coons. For eels by all dealers.

Keep white piper on each shelf of 
the refrigerator. It gives a clean ap 
pcarance and keeps things from drop 
ping on the shelf below.

If rubber boot* wear out at the Ivet, 
'they may still be made quite useful 
by slipping a pilr of anug fitting rub 
tier shoes over them.

0HVRGU OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Pakihh Gnu nun, or Horton 
—Hervices : Holy Oonimunion every 
Holiday, 8 a. m. ; first ami third H.n-.riuy* 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Huu.lay 11 a. 
m. Kvenwmg 7^ p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7^ p. m. Hpecial service# 
In Advent, LenC etc, by notice in 

; ifcmdkyfslRM*, We, m.|Buper- 
numdent and teauiior of Bible Ulaea, the

All seat* free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rsv. K. F. Dixon, Rector.
W, H, Evans 1
T. L. Harvey ;w»r<lw*«'

Hr. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Mas* 11 a. m. the fourth 
Hunday of each month.

HroienmioruU Oardn. I
VxPX Rl ENOE*'IgapiiH

TRADK^MANRa
CoFvmoMTe Ac.

thatDENTISTRY. Hold on to vour foot when you are 
on the point of forsaking the path of 
right.

Hold on to the truth, for It will 
serve you well, and do you good 
throughout eternity

Hold on to your temper when you 
are excited or angry, or others srs 
angry with you.

Hold on

Dr. A. J. McKenna A Golden Investment,

He wt\p invests one dollar In busi
ness should Invest one dollar in ad
vertising that business.

Advertising is unquestionably the 
aoni ol business. In one form or 
another it is everywhere essential to

The building up of a business by 
advertising depends juat aa much up
on the way the new customers are 
treated as ft does upon inducing them 
to come lor the first time.

It is Sir Thomas Llptoo's opinion 
that one might as well undertake to

public through the press.
Narrow minded and uninformed 

persons declare advertising the year 
round to be money wasted; those who 
can judge know that ft is a golden 
investment.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office In McKenna Block, WolfvUle.
Telephone NO. 43.
KF" O** AumNirrsaan.

re are worse traits than to 
ncliuatioo toward gratuitous 
M; and there are worse tatea 
iffer under scoffing criticism, 
were not sometimes willing 
I risk of being thought offi 
i being called 'jutters-in,' 
bid lie leas efiectlve leader- 
ie world, lees human aym- 
*dc manifest in practical 
is rr-idindea and expertness 
g emergencies. If simply 
fear ol being thought offi 
shrink from claiming a re- 

Opportunity, your

Fut plenty of bacon fit In your fry
ing pan, let It get very hot, then cut
the bread rather thin and fry quickly. 
Stale bread is best served at once.

By wetting a spoon before serving 
jelly you will find that the serving is 
more easily accomplished. This ides 
applies also to gravies, sauces and 
canned fruits.

I:«
WmMhMIm, wllliout ol.nr»», III the

Scientific flmtrkan.
A linm|»omel)r lflu»lm|»-l WM»If. L-m-.i.l ni».IBsÈS-b

■
n to your character, for 
will be your best wealth.Dr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

ii*. Uffloe in

The women *{ to-day who has good 
health, good temper, good souse, bright 
eyes sud * lovely complexion, the result 
of correct living and good digestion, wins 
the admiration of the world. If your 
digestion la faulty Chamberlain's Stom
ach sml Liver Tablet» will correct it. 
For ealn by all dealer»,

tell. •hip I
of Dental Don't stint on rest In the lest days 

belore the wedding, Let the family 
work If you will not go In for sim
plicity. It's a bride's privilege taj
look fresh and as beautiful as ebe can. 
When overtired It Is bound to ebowr» 

Don't go Into matrimony thought-

Fringe on a bedspread will act get 
matted, but rather wi 1 I e soft and 
flufly, it you hang the bedspread on 
the line without wringing, after it
ha* been washed.

When sharpening e lead pencil first
stick the knite blade through a slip 
ol paner. This paper acts aa a guard 
on the knife and prevents the lead 
dust from soiling the fingers.

For a home-made sweet, shell Hng 
lisb walnuts preferred, end lay the 
kernels on waxed paper; soften a weed 
chocolate in a double boiler and pour 
this over the kernel* This I# deli
cious, easily unde and inexpensive.

Tlier# is one medicine that every fami
ly should lie provided with and es|*'cially 
during the summer month*; vis, Cham
berlain’* Coil#, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is almost certain to be 
needed. It c-oeta but a quarter. Can 

.1- I>>

pst
— During Summer wsyi

OLFVILLE.I N. 8.
»t 7 W i. m. mrs: W—1, 8—$,

J. Munro,
more G.i)U-|fe of Dental

I
Office Hours; ti -18 a. m. ; 1--6 p. m.

Bars» Building, Wolfvllle.

m
A, K. Bas»*, Hecrotary.

àoaûwLLOwi.

r. ■v The Retormer' ■ T»»k. *
Tbe majority ol men do not think; 

the majority of men have to expend 
so much energy in the struggle to 
make a living that they do not have 
time to think. The majority of men 
accept as a m trier ol course, whatev- 
»r is. This is whet makes the task 
of the social reformer so difficult, hie 
path ao hard. This ia what brings 
upon those who first raise their voices 
in behall of a greet truth the sneers of 
the rabble.—Henry George.

ng people the dreed of 
i next to lexin as e* e 
iful action. They way 
t the fortunate person 
' thought particularly 
is 'butting in' or not 
flexibility and piowpt- 
hat the others will el-

«7of ill

Insure Against 
Serious Colds who hi

w, *. HDïcos, x. e, h**»v W. awe#*, m. «
hi* ac< 
nias'ol 
ways t

ROSCCE & R0SC0E
BAumurumt, uouoitoax .

:r*"'roN...

Of the many forma of ioeuraoce 
probably that which protects you 
against the asrioua results of colds 
is the moat valuable at this time of 
year when so many are becoming the 
victims of I» grippe and pneumonia.

By the prompt uee of Dr. Chase’» 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
you can keep the cough loose, prevent 
further development of the cold and 

up in two or three days, 
the usual lifetime of a cold 

is three or four weeks, to way 
nothing of ihe serious results so 
frequently the outcome.

MoUwm tueurs their chlld/ee again»!
Xï.îÆT*
do»*. U prev.nl, the dreadM choking 
»pa»m« and soon effecU u thorough cure. 

Whooping cough, b ‘ m 
oup and sever* cheat 
ought imdai conirol

Small boy—Fleas#. 1 want a doctor 
to come and see mother. Servant- 
Doctor's out. Where do you come 
from? Small boy-Wbat! Don't you 
know mat Why, we deal with you. 
We had a baby from here only last

L M. Wtwwi, Swr.twy

II Von Hide lli.PHi-lM.rlt.
or driVn In a onrria

The that mskea officlousne -n 
egotism of It. Tne olll 
selxes upon em-thei 'a 

blic opportunity for self- 
He is bound to make 

ill out of the occision, 
high rewards are for 

of «an. Any one who, 
riflsb. honestly forgetful 
mes and faithfully dis- 
lever kindly office# pre-' 
vee to him in the ordln 
, of life, -the offices of enormities of the liquor traffic, nor of 
nd consoler, of 'guide, the lemt>ling vice, not in any other 

nd friend -is likely to evils of to day, but He Is straitened 
|k>" him other office*, of in the («copie who lack the social'out- 
: the oBtioui moat d= |„)k 0( ,h. Oo.p.1; thmfore it I. the 

duty ol the Church to give herself 
of «riitudt- ir is eert,eetly* fervently, with felth ia 
ith „„ God and faith in man, to the correct-^hTheTth" ...............................................

to.

odious i

need fir,
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